
Kære Gæster!  

 

Det er mig en stor glæde her ved Avlsforeningen for New Forest Ponyer i Danmarks 50 års 

jubilæumsfest at kunne præsentere 5 nye æresmedlemmer. 

 

Dear Guests 

 

It is a great pleasure for me under this jubilee banquet to present 5 new honorary members of the 

society. 

 

Disse er: 

 

Else Klinge, Danmark 

 

Dionis Macnair, England 

 

Gill Wright, England 

 

Thea Scholtens-Moerkoert, Holland 

 

Henk Schoone, Holland 

 

Kære Else. 

 

Vi vil gerne påskønne din store indsats for foreningen i dens spæde start, hvor du bl. A. som 

sekretær ydede et kæmpe arbejde. Endvidere var dine ponyer fra dit stutteri Rosenholm starten for 

mange nye avlere blandt dem Eskehøjgård. 

 

Hjertelig tillykke! 

 

Dear Dionis 

 

We want to night to appreciate your fantastic work for The New Forest pony trough many many 

years. For decades you were honorary secretary for the New Forest Pony Breeding and Cattle 

Society and all treads were gathered in your office. Your knowledge about the New Forest and the 

ponies there are unique and your Beacon ponies are known worldwide. You have always been very 

helpful to people from abroad and we enjoyed to have you judging in Denmark several times. 

 

Congratulations 

 

Dear Gill 

 

You are third generation of New Forest pony breeders and your stud Burley have done very well. 

As chairman for the society you have contact with many breeders at home and abroad. We know 

you burn for the forest and the ponies. 

 

Congratulations 

 



Dear Thea 

 

We want to appreciate that you for rather many years have been judging both stallions in the spring 

and mares in summertime here in Denmark and are very happy to appoint you as honorary member 

of the Danish society. With your experience of many years breeding we feel that our ponies are in 

good hands having you in the show ring. 

 

Congratulations 

 

Dear Henk 

 

We are very happy to appoint you as honorary member of The Danish New Forest Pony Breeding 

Society. You have trough many years been a profile in New Forest pony breeding both in Holland 

and outside. Your stallion book is a great pleasure to read and shows a great interest for and 

knowledge about the New Forest ponies. We have also followed your “fight” to keep the New 

Forest pony a really pony and not a small sport pony. 

 

Congratulations 


